Third Grade Supply List – 2015/16

WELCOME TO THIRD GRADE

The following is a list of things you can supply for third grade:

FOR INDIVIDUAL USE:
Backpack
Binder (one inch)
School box (no larger than 5”x8”x2“)
2 large pink erasers
Dry erase whiteboard pens
1 box (24 count) Crayola crayons
1 box Crayola fine tip markers (8 classic colors)
1 box Crayola colored pencils (12 count - sharpened)
Scissors - student size
2 yellow highlighters
4 large glue sticks (1.41 oz)
Headphones for Technology in a labeled ziplock baggie

DONATIONS FOR CLASSROOM USE:
2 dozen Dixon Ticonderoga #2 pencils (sharpened, please)
3 large boxes of Kleenex
1 container antibacterial Wet Wipes
Ziplock baggies
Post-It Notes
“Classroom Store” items - “small” school supplies, toys, books for our classroom economies

**$10.00 donation for miscellaneous classroom supplies
(Please make checks payable to Woodside PTO Support Fund)

Please be sure to label items with your child’s name and place them in a large labeled zipped plastic baggie for storage. We recognize that many families wish to provide supplies for their own student or donate materials for the entire school community and are welcome to do so at any time. The supplies listed are suggested materials and are not required of any student or family to fully participate in the school’s academic program. All required materials and supplies will be provided by schools to students at no cost. Thank you so much! We appreciate your support.

~ The Third Grade Teachers